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Mens Summer Suits

$9 55
$10.00 Suits, i

$12.00 Suits,
$14.00 Suits, ALL GO NOW FOR
$15.00 Suits,
$16.00 Suits,

Vf ""all gc"ob1wark'ed
r ih plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
r I bach, Kinmii Williams, Annie Went.,

MKru tin' I'oHtomcc Kt The liniii. Orniou, Juliii Nickelnen , Kiiitmi OHtlund, Ksther
at .mmii i.'l.i.H mutter, j Freimati, lltittie Cram, Hilda Keek,

- Hella Schwartz. Mutitera Frances Ire- -

I, m ill Alt vnrtlkliiK.
W)Cil I'i'f lliu- - lor llrxt IiikitIIoii, nnd f) Cent

irllnc lor inch ulibHt-qiiun- t linertlou.
Spvdal rate lr Iiiiiit time notlci'H,

All rtci'lvril lntrr tlmn : o'clock

lli!i t.'ii' lullimiiiK day.

Witullitir Koreal.

Ufitn'.Joritait Jut turrifj.iiur imir ending
I tomorrow

fc'aturilny and Sunday fair and nearly
eUtionary" tetu jieratu re.

I'Aatti:.
WKATUEU

llaroiiifter, liti.82.
Maximum temperature, HO.
Minimum temperature, (HI.
Kiver, I'i.B feet above zero.
Wind,

BAIT K DAY, -

(it

p. m.

AUG. l'J,

rif Duth and Weekly Chronicle may
if found on mile at I. ('. A'cAYdfii'd niorr.

AUGUST ANGLINGS.

Hnmtl Try llmL,i liy Chrou-l'l- i

Uuiirtr.
I Iniiki-t- l Into tliv ,w.m citit Irt I miiikIiI t wh
In itrrp viitlcuMir to MinulKf

M foml livurfs tutc thenar).
Ami M'lin'litiiR wltli ii lover' wit,Tliloo urlli ill IliIIWlllY bin,.,
My )iriiinitH mi'im-d- , 1 munt uitmlt.

liMiet'M'iriltiiKly blue.
luilliiiuiiKillh Jnuriiiil.

The attention of patrons iH called to
Mr. II. Glenn's new sin.

Troy Shelley litis received a litrtro
milliner oi the new school laws fur free
distribution. Ask him for one.

I timjii'ii I AIm... ir l - ,
"""hiki n..iiiinci; niiuio uiu

rim from St. Paul to Portland in 18'
hum s, arriving Thursday niKht.

finmo .uiieiui Press has improved
greatly m appearatife of lute, in fact
uouh not look like the hiiuie jmper.

The Wasco county Sun appeared this
ffioiuiii, and dispelled the awful thirl:- -

that has ruined sincu Tuesday.
fibtno nre (leimrtment committee, in

relation to the tournament, am nuked
iu meet at the hull Tuesday evening.

'. M. lliiiitini;ton has presented us
un a very handsome anil valuable

"I'lni iiieriiiomeler anil ealeudar for
linen years.

,t.

tintlrcn

west.

im

it Co. sold'. . I'hulps ttttd
threu Kushfonl wttuons today, also

uu Walter A. Wood reaper. Fair for
11 dull Saturday.

'J'ho pumps at the Cascades uro in
I'htce and pumping will begin Mundtiy
or Tuesday. As soon as the water Is
"xliausted from the canal work will bo-Ki- n

at once.
The Oregon school for deaf mutes will

reopen for the next regular term at
n'dom, Sopteutbor 13th. Those iutor-ete- d

should send for a circular to Jl.
'rvitiK, Huporintendent, which glvee ull
needed information.

The Blato apportionment for teachers'
Maries, due the third Monday lu Au-Ku- st

(uext Monday) is uot forthcoming.
the money Is tied up in the hub-land-

Portland bankH. Thin aHects a
good many tenohera in Wabco county.

A surprise party waH given in honorw MIbh Holla Bchwurtr. of Portland last
ovunim; m the residence of Mr. .1. Frel-'"a- n,

The houru were pleasantly passed
Katne and othor uwusomeate, nfter

which a delicious lunch was served,
Among those prevent were Misses Leiui

For pnly

PEASE & MAYS.

TIionipHoii, Sophia Nichols, Hertic,
Kdua and Grace tilcnn, Delia Michaol- -

lutid, John Fritz, l.co Newman, George
Woiple, Simon Freimati, Karl Sanders.

The con ol Jack Klton fell
from u barn floor on Mr. Taylor's ranch
in l)rv Hollow Thursday, the fall render-
ing him uneonceiouH for twelve bourn.
Dr. KHhelman was Hummoned to attend
to his injurioH, and at latest accounts he
is inendini;, hut confined to his bed.

Itohtiluc tlin 1'ruitntirrN at lluinr.

The reatiuent monopoly of the North-

west has reduced the jirice of stock so
low that the growers, particularly ener-
getic sheep men, find it more profitable
to ship their stock and pay the heavy
freight 'J,000 miles to Chicago than it is
to sell to the home concern. The infor-

mation is at hand that within the lust
six weeks several truin-load- s have been
shipped from Pendleton and seven from
The Dalles. The total number of sheep
shipped to Chicago from The Dalles has
been about L'fc.OOO, at an average ptoflt
of about $!,"()() per ttain load. S. 15.

l!arkr, of Condon, expects, to ship
about. 15,000 head to Chicago, starling in
about ten days. It will requite thirteen
cars to ship this number. With the
price of stock to low here one would
naturally expect, to find the nice of
cured meats correspondingly low, but
such is not the fact. The eastern cured
meats come into active competition
with that of home concern after paying
enormous freights from Chicago to thin
place. In other words it is cheaper to
raise stock und ship it to Chicago, have
it killed and cured and then shipped
back, paying height both ways than it

is to kill and cine it at home. There iB

a largo Held in the Northwest for a pack-

ing establishment to run on a reasona-

ble I.'hmIh, antl we are glad to know that
one of the large establishments of Chi-

cago are now gathering information that
will help them in building up such a
business. The lute Hurry in Chicago
will probably delay operations to some
extent, but it is only a question of time
when there will bo another concern.
Puoille Farmer. ,

MImh Nli'huU' Atlt flit lire.

From tllo mother of Mollio Nichols,
who was in town yestetduy, wo learn
further particulars concerning her dis
appearance. While ruling after stock,
she cumo ihjii a baud of liott i f belong-
ing to another party, and volunteered
her assistance to help corral them across
the river. While doing so one broke
nway. fche mounted a horse which was
not used to her, and riding near where
a mowing inuchino was at work, the
horse beeume frightened either at the
machine or her fluttering skirt, and
threw her violently. She lost conscious
ness and was taken to the house of Mr.
Davis, whore she did not revive for
fourteen days, her identity being uu
known to them. When she regained
her senses she found thut from the
waist down she was temporarily put
alyzed. She) told the necessary facts
about herself and was soon afterward
removed to her home. At the nresent
writing she iu as well as ever.

tiKNII.KMKN, 1 uitvur mM u uudluliiu Unit
Klvi'N Mm I i tuilviTNiil hiilthfiiotlou to my oimtom.
urs UN Krauuu'H Ilumliiolio CiijiniiIi-k- , J run hpeuk
nUo (runt cxiiurk'nco, iih they luivo iwurly mi rut
mo tit Irt'llllUllt tlttllttkN el Kick lunuluolR'ti,
could Kt'l you iiiutiy te.stlnuniln.lM lit thle vicin
ity inmi iiuH' who nuvo tibtnt invm.

out a trtii),
V. u L'UITINO,

ItcU Cloud, Kab.

59.85

An ltirlili'iit Itlazc.

A lamp exploded in Louis Hcppner's
house hint evening, the liberated oil
burning a hole in the carpet. The alarm
bell was rung, but there was no occasion
for their services on reaching the scene.
Shortly afterward parties on the street
noticed flames within the house of Mrs.
Nolan, next to Maier & Benton's grocery
store. Mrs. Nolan was watching the
first fire and had set a candle near the
curtains. The wind blew the flame upon
them and they caught fire. Those notic
ing the flames tried to get in the houEe

i to extinguish them, but she, supposing
them to be burglars, would not let them
in. They finally beat the door open
made their way to the room in which
was the fire and extinguished it, much
to tin surprise of Mrs. Nolan.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Pupt. Troy Shelley is in the city.
1. H. Teffc of Celilo is in town today
Mrs. Heedy and daughter left yeeter

day for Portland.
Mr. Y llltam I redden has gone to

Hood Hirer for a stay of several days
Miss Ik'lla Schwartz left for her home

in Portland this morning by the Regu
lator.

Messrs. M. Jttmoon and Arthur
Clark have gone to Collins Landing to
spend Sunday.

R. A. llttworth, a building contractor
of Portland, is visiting Jus brother, J. i
Hawortli, of this city.

Jti". Renson and Tiios. Gray of
and Harry Maimer and W. II. Williams
of are in the city.

Mrs. C. McFarland left this morning
for u visit with tier sons, .Messrs. JJ.
and Homer Mol'urlund, m Ileppner.

Col. (Seo. T. Thompson returned from
a short trip to the O. N. G. encampment
of the First Regiment utCampCompson,
near Gladstone.

Mrs. 12. M. Wilson departed this morn
injr bv steamer Regulator for a short
sojourn in Portland with her daughter
Mrs. F. P. Mays.

Attorney 12. R. Dufur and familv left
the city yesterday for an outing on tin
head waters of creek. They
will be gone a week.

Mrs. Nichols, mother of Miss Mollio
Nichols, who was thrown from her horse
and tnmrcd so seriously, in Sherman
countv recently, returned to her home
in Kalama, ash.

Mrs. G. M. Sterling and Miss Reulah,
Misses Clara and Lizzie Sampson, Mr.
Nitschko and family and Mr. Hal.
French loft this morning for an outing
at Collins Landing.

Miss Myrtle Michel! left this morning
to join Miss Ueuliih Patterson at Collins
Lauding, where they will remain a few
thtvs witli the families who are camping
at that popular place.

Messrs. J. G. Day of Cur-cad-e lxcks
and 1. N. Day, jr., of San Jose, Calif.,
wete guests of the Umatilla House lust
night and returned by Btenmer this
morning. These gentlemen were driven
out into the fruit region of Threu Mile.
They were agreeably surprised at Use
orcliarus anu vtnoyaruH aim were eiittiu-slusti- c

over the outlook and aptuiront re-

sources of this section as a fruit country
ami see no reason why The Dalles should
not be the San Jose or Fresno of the
Northwest in the near future.

lilott'lii'K, liiiili'H, liver imU'lit'H,
U, M. 1. rls'lit itilt'U dUputi'lu'H,
lirlvi'H nwiiy ludbU'iit tumort,
cli'iirs tlic bloiiil Ii om iiolhonoiiM humors;

aIIIiik otic, wliou'er you be,
Try tin' worth ofti. M. P.

which is tho groat Golden Medical Dis-

covery of Dr. Pierce a wonderful tonic
and blood-purille- r. The "Discovery" is
a standard remedy for consumption,
bronchitis, colds and lung troubles;
guaranteed to benefit or cure, if taken
in time, or money refunded. I

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes
no dust,

A QOODLY HERITAGE.

M'lmt I. N. Itny, ,?p., hi tint I'liiml.
Millie of W a --.'(. County.

1. N. Day, jr., was iu town lafit even-
ing. He is a very pleasant and brainy
young mnn, about ' years old, and a
conversation with him developed the
fact that he is prone to investigate any
subject under his notice with circum-
spection and ability, and always "knowH
what he is talking about."

Liko everyone else visiting our coun-
try, given to observation, he has been
greatly struck with our exceptional
facilities for fruit raising, and, speaking
of tho Irult itself, said it is more solid,
more spicy, richer, has less Bugar in it,
is firmer and will stand shipment better
than any fruit ho ever saw, that it far
excels California fruit. As for himself
ho would ask nothing better thun forty
acres of cherry trees in Wasco county
100 acres would suit him better.

"It is surpiising," said Mr. Day,
"that people tiro here who raise wheat
when the land will yield $200 or .f.'JOO net
'rom fruit. How much will that farm
produce?" he asked, pointing to a field
of wheat alwnt three miles distant from
town. He was told that the average
pro fi tdj d n otex cced$ 4 or5 per acre,
and he said :"Two cherry trees will do
better than that."

"You do not need rain in the summer
time. All you have to do is to cultivate
the soil, keep it stirred, and the yield
will be abundant. I observe what I be-

lieve to be another good thing, that is,
heading the treeo low; that is a good
plan in a dry climate." Mr. Day was
informed that was the reason that we
ditl not trellis our grapes; that by cut-
ting them otr they spread over the sur-
face of the ground, keeping it moist and
cool, appropriated the sunlight for their
own growth; and that last year 1,000
pounds of grapes was gathered from a
single vine.

Continuing in the Eamo strain, Mr.
Day said : "With the proper amount of
energy this should be the San Jose of
Oregon. The old pioneers do not ap-

preciate what they have. Many of them
have made scarcely any eflbrt to improve
their land, but the time is coming when
this order of things will pass away.
New people will take their places, and
make this the most valuable country in
the Northwest."

I'niler New Mnnucement.
The Oregon Blade made its appearance

yesterday under the management of A.
C. Mc Clelland, the biggest editor in
Oregon, he tipping the scales at 240

pounds. His 6ize will doubtless serve
him well, and what a "surprise party
it will prove for the unfortunate callers
of the gang, so fond of that popular pas
time of "licking an editor!" Wrathy
Individual "Js the editor in?" Editor
"yes, sir; lam the man." W. I.

my name down for a year's
subscription.'' Democrat.

1'aKM'd Examination.

The teachers who passed tho recent
Ecliool examination at Hood River are
as follows :

First Grade Charlotte Robot ts, Nellie
M. Roberts, H. L. Howe, Anna Sears.

Second Grade Grace Graham, Agnes
LeDuc, Catherine Martin, Dollie Mosier,
May Kiton, Mrs. Hell Howe.

Third Grade Millie 12. Parkins, Ida
M. Foss, I2mma Roberts, F. II. Iaenborg.

THE CHURCHES.

Christian church services will bo held
in the Congregational church Sunday at
' o'clock j). m. Preaching by the pastor,
J. W. Jenkins.

Rev. 12. 1). SutcliU'e is taking a vaca-

tion at the seaside and there will bo no
services at St. Paul's church tomorrow
or tho next Sunday.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner of

Washington and Fifth streets, Rev. J.
Whisler, pastor. Sermon at II a. m.,
and S p. m by tho pastor. Sunday
school after morning service; Junior
League at 5 'MO p. ni.; Kpworth League
at 7 p. m.; class meeting Sunday at 10

a. m. and Tuesday at 8 p. ni.; prayer
meeting Thursday at S p. in. Seats free.
A cordial welcome to all.

First Congregational church, corner
Court and Fifth streets, Rev. W. C.
Curtis, pastor. Sorvices as follows on
Sunday: At 11 a, m. worship and
a sermon. Sunday school immediately
after the morning service.-- Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavorat
tl:."0 p. ni. Topic, "i'aui or ronx,
Whoso Example Will You Follow,"
(Acts xxiv, 27; 1 John ii,
All not worshipping elsewhere are cor- -

lially invited to worship with us. No

evening service

Itimnl unil Ituuiii for i'uilln.
Two furnished rooms to let wltn

board for pupils. Inquire at this office.

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

U-1- 7.)

ook'sCottonnoot
COMPOUND.

recent discovery by tax old
iln!f!u. SuixtftfuUy unit
monthly ly thousand v
Uuitct. U tho only I'crfittly
Mfouud reliable mcdlduu Un

covered. Dowtiio of uuurluvliilrd drutiakU who
offer inferior luodleluvi lu )luce of tbu. Ak for
Cook' Cotton Hoot Compound, tele no tuMl-Me- ,

or ludotio $1 and 0 ccut lu poAtugo lu Utter
and wo will peiid, oulod, ly return mull, Full toulod
jiai'tk'uturs la pluln cnvi'lopo, to ladte ouly, it

ptftiuj. AUdrtw I'ond dtly Company,
Nu. a Wilier lllock, Detroit, JUcU.

Bold In The "ullca by S')lie Si Ktuerbly,

An Appeal

Cor. court and sis,
Tbe

To Mir; of and Vicinity:

to the recent In this
wc are compelled to raise a of
monev the next .. .. ,.

60 DAYS.
Therefore, we will give to all cash
customers a to buy at

50
The be in 6o

second

Dalles, Oregon,

Cash.

Street.

People Wasco County

Owing Hank failure city,
certain ntnount

within

chance goods

Cents
on the

now in

SI,
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing G-ood-

Dry Goods, ftj Jjflhp ptylGE. Embroidery
Boots and Shoes and Laces,

amount required MUST raised days.

S. & N. HARRIS.

Siirmii ii imm h Ms,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

complete every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Terms

. in a

C. E.
Late Agenl Land Office

H. Herbring.
Familiar Faces New Place

BAYARD,
Special General

BARNETT

J)e Ieal Instate, Ioap, Iiurapee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rent, or
Abstract of Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims and Contests
before the Unitop States Land Ollice.

85 Washington St.

112 Second

XT H E p"

AT

IN- -

A. T

J. E.

THE DALLES, OR.

Have You Seen
Fine Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER SCO.

J. H. CROSS.
At (ho Old Stand,

C'ov. Second and Union Sis.

lay, Graii?, peed ai?d plour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seods.

Cjx&Tcl ipnlcl for Elsss txicl 3P'Oi'i.xltx-yr--

fill goods delivered Free and Promptly.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

BOOK-S- .

I. C. NICKELSEN'S.

The California Winehouse,
Is now open, and its proprietor will soli his homo-produco- d

Wino at prices in tho reach of everybody
Also, best Peanuts to bo found. Goods guaranteed
to bo Pure and First-Clas- s in every respect.

Thompson's Addition. c. BEGHT.


